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Alan C. Geller1
Teenage use of indoor tanning has reached epidemic proportions. There is no federal ban on teen use; rather, it
is left to each state to determine policy. We conducted a state-by-state analysis using data from each state’s
statutes and regulations and supplementary information from the National Conference of State Legislatures. First,
we refined an earlier 35-item instrument to now include 56 items that extensively measures age bans, parental
involvement, warnings/information, enforcement, and operating requirements. To grade each tanning law, we
developed a uniform scoring system with a goal of providing performance data for future comparisons. As of
August 2012, 13 states had no tanning facility statute or regulation for minors. In states with some regulations,
teen bans are lax—nearly uniformly, most young children under the age of 14 can legally tan with or without
suboptimal parental consent or accompaniment laws. Strong Food and Drug Administration involvement can
simplify and unify the inconsistencies that exist among states’ indoor tanning laws. Until consistent regulations
are promulgated and enforced, such an instrument can provide a benchmark for state investigations into the
deficiencies and progress of their laws, as well as facilitate direct comparison between states for research and
educational purposes.
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INTRODUCTION
Indoor tanning devices have become increasingly popular
among US teenagers with about 16% of high school students
reporting utilization of indoor tanning facilities at least once in
the past year (Guy et al., 2011). The majority of teens who use
tanning beds do so more than three times a year, and 49% do
so at least 10 times per year (Guy et al., 2011). Use is greatest
among teenage Caucasian girls of whom between 27 and 35%
of 17-year-olds report utilization (Geller et al., 2002, Mayer
et al., 2011). According to US Census data in 2009, there are
about 4.8 million Caucasian girls between the ages of 15 and
17 (US Census 2013); thus, an estimated 1.7 million Caucasian
girls in this age group are current users of indoor tanning
facilities. Indoor tanning prevalence for teenage girls doubles
between ages 14 and 15, and doubles again from age 15 to 17
(Geller et al., 2002). An often-cited reason why teens and
young women tan is the desire to look more attractive, aided by
a commonly held misconception that tanned skin is a sign of
good health (Cafri et al., 2008). However, recent scientific
evidence has established the harmful effects of tanning beds
(Lazovich et al., 2010; Cust et al., 2011) and the World Health
Organization (2013) has labeled tanning beds as ‘‘carcino-
genic.’’ In fact, the increased use of tanning beds has paralleled
the heightened occurrence of melanoma in the United States,
particularly for young women, whose incidence rate has
doubled in the past 20 years (National Cancer Institute,
2013), while rates for young men have begun to plateau or
even decline. In addition to their carcinogenic effects, the US
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has also concluded that
tanning beds increase the risk of skin burning, premature skin
aging, and eye damage (Food and Drug Administration, 2013).
As use among teens continues to increase, the damaging
effects of indoor tanning prompts the need for public health
legislation, which may include regulations to warn consumers
of significant health risks of indoor tanning, ensure high safety
standards for tanning facilities, and prohibit young people
from accessing indoor tanning salons. The FDA regulates
manufacturers of tanning equipment. Although the agency
recommends that specific precautions be taken when con-
sumers use an indoor tanning facility, FDA imposes no age
restrictions on tanning bed use. It is therefore up to the states
to regulate minors’ and others’ use of tanning equipment.
More than 5 years ago, Woodruff et al. (2007) developed an
instrument to examine state indoor tanning laws. In light of
more recent youth access initiatives, we hypothesized that
many states had adopted new indoor tanning regulations for
youth access and other parameters. Therefore, we sought
to repeat this analysis with the use of a new instrument
that now includes all measures of age bans, parental involve-
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ment, warnings/information, enforcement, and operating
requirements. Herein, we examined each state’s indoor
tanning statutes and regulations for restricting youth access
and promulgating public health standards for all users. In
order to accurately grade each tanning law, we developed a
uniform scoring system with a goal of providing performance
data for future comparisons.
RESULTS
As of August 2012, 13 states had none of the following: age
bans, or rules on parental accompaniment/consent, nor any
language on enforcement, operating requirements, or
warnings/information. Of the remaining 37 states with
any youth access provision, only 13 had any type of age
ban. Of these 13 states, age bans were as follows: under 18
(2), under 17 (1), under 16.5 (1), under 16 (1), under 14 (7),
and under 13 (1).
State-specific scores
The sum total score of each state’s tanning laws for minors and
for adults are represented in Figure 1. A score is defined as a
measure of the stringency of the state’s indoor tanning laws.
New Jersey had the highest overall score for its adult
provisions, and the second highest overall score for its minor
provisions. Similarly, Illinois, Florida, and Texas all scored
high for minors and adults. Conversely, while California and
Vermont scored high for their youth access laws, they scored
low for their overall adult laws. In all, 15 of 50 states received
strong scores for their tanning laws for adults, and 7 of
50 states had similarly strong scores for minors. Twenty-four
of 50 states either received weak scores for their tanning laws
regulating minors’ access to tanning facilities or did not have
laws at all for minors. Table 1 shows each state’s specific
scaled score for the five sections of interest for minors only
(age ban and parental involvement), as well as for minors and
adults (enforcement, operating requirements, and warnings/
information) and the categorized ranking of each state’s total
score for both adults and minors.
Herein, data from the five overarching sections that were
used to score each state’s laws are reported.
Parental involvement
In addition to the 13 states with no youth access laws, an
additional 5 states had no law pertaining to parental involve-
ment. The majority of states had parental involvement laws
categorized as weak to moderate. In all, 12 states had some
type of parental accompaniment law, while 30 had a parental
consent law (not including California and Vermont, which did
not need parental involvement laws because their legislation
bans the use of tanning facilities for all people under age 18).
Enforcement
Fourteen of the 50 states had strong to very strong enforcement
provisions for adults but only 6 of 50 had similar provisions for
minors. Of the 37 states with laws, 22 had at least minimal
language for physical facility inspections for adults and
minors; of these, only 5 states had provisions for how often
such inspections must be conducted. Less than half of states’
laws had language for how a tanning facility must register with
the enforcement authority.
Operating requirements
Twenty of the 50 states had strong or greater language
pertaining to operating requirements for adults and minors.
Warnings/information
Fifteen of the 50 states had strong or greater language
pertaining to warnings and information for adults and minors.
An additional 13 states had weak or worse language pertain-
ing to warnings and information for minors, whereas another
13 states had no laws at all.
When comparing state scores with the expanded model
versus the earlier model by Woodruff et al. (2007), 7 of the 10
states ranking in the top 10 in 2007 maintained their rank in
2012. For adults in the 2012 analysis, four of the five states
with the highest ranking were also strong in 2007: Oregon (1),
Illinois (2), Florida (4), and Rhode Island (7).
DISCUSSION
Our current review of tanning bed statutes and regulations
continues to show a weak patchwork quilt of laws. As of
August 2012, 26% of states had no laws restricting tanning
bed use for minors or adults. Although four states have
legislation to prevent children at least ‘‘under 16.5 years of
age’’ from using tanning facilities (Texas 16.5, New York 17,
Vermont 18, and California 18), most states with age bans do
so for only children under the 14th birthday. Only 12 states
have parental accompaniment requirements, while the
remaining states have purely parental consent laws that have
been proven to be ineffective in reducing indoor tanning as
measured by stringency of the laws (Mayer et al., 2011, Harris
et al., 2012).
Adults (score of 30)
Minors (score of 30)
0 (No laws)
1–10 (Weak)
11–20 (Medium)
21–30 (Strong)
0 (No laws)
1–20 (Weak)
21–30 (Medium)
31–50 (Strong)
Figure 1. State-by-state scoring of tanning bed legislation for adults and
minors, 2012.
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Tanning bed use, particularly among female teens and
young women, has become increasingly commonplace in
the United States despite numerous scientific studies linking
tanning beds to melanoma and other skin cancers. The
Australian Melanoma Family Study (2010), a population-based
case–control family study of early-onset melanoma, found
stronger associations between indoor tanning and melanoma
for melanomas diagnosed at 18 to 29 years of age (odds ratio
Table 1. Categorized ranking of each state’s scaled score for each section, as well as each state’s total score for each
adults and minors
No law 0 2 4 6 8 10
Parental involvement
Minors
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
CO, IA, KS, NE, WI CT AZ, AR, GA, IL, MD,
MI, MN, NJ, NC, OR,
SC, TX, VA
OH, NY, LA, FL, DE,
TN, MA, KY, RI, ND,
MS, IN, WY
ME, NH, UT CA, VT
Age ban
Minors
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
AZ, AR, CO, CT, FL,
IN, IA, KS, KY, LA, MD,
MA, MI, MN, MS, NE,
OH, OR, RI, SC, TN,
UT, VA, WV
DE, GA, IL, ME, NH,
NJ, NC, ND
WI TX, NY CA, VT
Enforcement
Adults
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
AR, CT, MD, MI, NE AZ, DE, MN, TN, VT,
VA, WY
CA, GA, ME, MS, UT IA, KS, LA, NY, NC, WI FL, IN, KY, MA, NH,
ND, OH, OR, RI, SC,
TX
CO, IL, NJ
Minors
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
AR, MI, NE AZ, CT, DE, ME, MN,
TN, VT, VA, WY
CA, GA, MS, UT IN, IA, KS, KY, LA, MD,
MA, NY, NC, ND, OH,
OR, RI, SC, WI
CO, FL, IL, NH, TX NJ
Operating requirements
Adults
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
CT, MD AR, DE, KY, MI, NE,
TN, VT, WY
CA, VA GA, MN, NY, SC, UT AZ, CO, IL, IN, IA, KS,
LA, ME, MA, MS, NC,
ND, OH, WI
FL, NH, NJ, OR, RI, TX
Minors
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
CT AR, DE, KY, MD, MI,
NE, TN, VT, WY
CA, VA GA, MN, NY, SC, UT AZ, CO, IL, IN, IA, KS,
LA, ME, MA, MS, NC,
ND, OH, WI
FL, NH, NJ, OR, RI, TX
Warnings/information
Adults
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
AR, CT, DE, MD, NE,
VT, WY
GA, KY, MI, SC CA, CO, LA, MN, MS,
NH, NY, ND, OH, TN,
WI
AZ, IL, IN, IA, KS, ME,
MA, NC, OR, RI, TX,
UT, VA
FL, NJ
Minors
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
CT, MD, NE, WY VT AR, DE, GA, KY, MI,
NH, NY, SC
CA, CO, LA, MN, MS,
ND, OH, TN, WI
AZ, IL, IN, IA, KS, ME,
MA, NC, OR, RI, TX,
UT, VA
FL, NJ
Total
Adults
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
CT, MD AR, DE, MI, NE, VT,
WY
TN AZ, CA, GA, KY, MN,
MS, NY, SC, UT, VA
CO, IN, IA, KS, LA, ME,
MA, NH, NC, ND, OH,
WI
FL, IL, NJ, OR, RI, TX
Minors
AL, AK, HI, ID, MO,
MT, NV, NM, OK, PA,
SD, WA, WV
CT, NE, WY AR, DE, KY, MD, MI,
MN, TN, VA
AZ, CO, GA, IN, IA,,
KS, LA, ME, MA, MS,
NY, NC, OH, OR, RI,
SC, UT, VT, WI
CA, FL, IL, NH, NJ,
ND, TX
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for 410 lifetime tanning sessions¼ 6.57, 95% confidence
interval 1.41–30.49) than for melanoma diagnosed between
30 and 39 years (odds ratio 1.60, 95% confidence interval
0.92–2.77; Cust et al., 2011). A large Minnesota study (2010)
of 1,167 melanoma cases and 1,101 controls ages 25 to 59
strikingly found that 63% of cases and 51% of controls had
ever tanned indoors (adjusted odds ratio 1.74; 95%
confidence interval 1.42–2.14). Greater risk was associated
with greater use when examined with regard to years of
exposure (Po0.006), hours (Po0.001), or sessions
(P¼ 0.001). Odds ratios were elevated within each initiation
age category; years of use among indoor tanners was more
relevant for melanoma development (Lazovich et al., 2010).
More comprehensive analyses and reviews have recently been
published that examine the relationship between indoor
tanning and non-melanoma skin cancer and melanoma
(Boniol et al., 2012; Wehner et al., 2012). In response,
coordinated efforts led by skin cancer patient advocates and
physicians have resulted in modest restrictions in many states
and a first-time US ban on tanning beds for children under age
18 in California, Vermont, as well as in Howard County,
Maryland and the cities of Chicago and Springfield, Illinois.
Since this research was conducted, Oregon (16 May 2013),
Nevada (6 June 2013), Texas (16 June 2013), and Illinois (15
August 2013) passed bans on the use of indoor tanning
devices for minors under 18. It is worth noting that Oregon
and Texas scored relatively well in the current analysis for
adults and minors while Nevada had non-existent laws for
minors. Many other parts of the world now ban tanning bed
use for youth, Brazil has imposed a population-wide ban, and
the state of New South Wales Australia has a population-wide
ban planned for 2014.
Aside from FDA regulation, there have also been steps taken
by Federal and state agencies to reduce the use of indoor tanning
facilities. For instance, the Affordable Care Act includes a 10%
excise tax on tanning facility usage (Jain et al., 2012; Internal
Revenue Service, 2013), and there are some states that require
schools to educate their students about the risks of indoor
tanning (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2012).
With few states having age bans or parental accompaniment
laws, unverified written parental consent is a common state-
level provision, while many other states have no laws
whatsoever. Unfortunately for those states requiring only
parental consent, there appears to be no difference in rates
of tanning bed use between those states with and without
parental consent laws (Mayer et al., 2011). Some explanations
include: parents are not informed about laws relating to indoor
tanning, parents are informed but they are providing their
consent anyway, teens are forging their parents’ signatures, or
tanning facilities are not adhering to these laws (Forster et al.,
2006). Enforcement provisions must also be strengthened.
Many salons fail to ask clients their age, even when the state
has specific laws prohibiting teens under a certain age from
using tanning beds (Pichon et al., 2009). Furthermore, one
study found that 71% of salons allowed a first-time user to tan
daily, in direct opposition to the FDA recommendation that a
first-time user tan at most three times during the first week
(Pichon et al., 2009).
Limitations
This study focused exclusively on a state’s written law
and does not consider whether the law is actually enforced;
further research must involve careful surveillance at these
facilities or surveys of end-users. We examined state-level
indoor tanning laws, although we discovered local
municipalities such as districts or counties that have stronger
indoor tanning provisions. For instance, although Alabama
has no indoor tanning laws, Jefferson County (Alabama) has
strong enforcement of indoor tanning laws, regular inspections
of tanning facilities, with the results of such inspections
posted on the county’s website. Over time, scores may
change as states adopt new policies; in fact, New Jersey
recently passed new teen legislation. Developing an agreed-
upon tool to measure legislative activities is crucial to this
ongoing effort.
Future research
As several states have language related to enforcement,
future studies should investigate whether they have resources
to conduct regular inspections and fund other measures to
ensure adequate enforcement. For example, California
and Vermont now have the strictest age bans but have
relatively weak enforcement laws, scoring a 6 and 2, respec-
tively. Moreover, fewer than half of the 50 states have
provisions for tanning facility inspections and registration
and only 5 states mention how often inspections must be
done. Such inspections to ensure maximum adherence to
existing laws should be done more routinely or via sting
operations, which have been successfully used against the sale
of tobacco products (DiFranza et al., 2009; Tobacco-Free
Kids, 2012). Jefferson County may serve as a model, including
having the results of inspections being publicly displayed.
Translating enforcement from written regulations to actual
practice will require strong support and resources for local
public health departments that must have records of all
tanning facilities in the state/district to perform regular
inspections.
Future research should seek to discover the multiple factors
that lead some states to adopt strong comprehensive legisla-
tion while others have few or no laws. Advocates can seek
counsel from large-scale anti-tobacco efforts that have now
passed comprehensive smoking laws in 26 states (Tobacco-
Free Kids).
Future research should also strive to improve use of the
current tool and its application should expand if other
subsections of interest emerge. Using the tool may be complex
and could potentially require experienced users. Fortunately,
all of the statutes are publicly available and coupled with the
current scoring system or one that can be subsequently
simplified will help many of the states to be aware of
comprehensive changes that they can adopt.
CONCLUSION
There is room for cautious optimism as many states have at
least the rudiments of basic laws for enforcement, operating
requirements, and warnings/information. These basic initia-
tives reflect efforts of advocates and responsiveness of
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legislators in selected states. However, the finding that so few
states have strong age bans or parental accompaniment
requirements, and that 13 states have no indoor tanning safety
laws at all leads to essential strategic decisions for advocates
and policy-makers. Although pursuing strict and enforceable
age bans, should advocates be seeking strict parental accom-
paniment laws, if bans are temporarily unrealizable? Should
the advocacy community continue a state-by-state approach
with important but less than wholesale dividends or concen-
trate its efforts on the Federal level to focus on a FDA ban for
all children under the age of 18?
Now more than 3 years after testimony at the FDA called for
the reclassification of tanning beds and bans on underage use
(25 March 2010), the FDA has proposed a re-classification to
moderate-risk, or class II, devices. That would allow the FDA to
review their safety and design before manufacturers begin
selling them (Food and Drug Administration, 2013). Strong
FDA involvement can simplify and unify the extraordinary
inconsistencies that exist among states’ indoor tanning
legislation (Balk et al., 2013). Unless and until unified Federal
regulations are in place, we hope that the concrete and
reusable scoring system found in Table 2 can help to illuminate
the convoluted and immensely variable series of state laws.
Such a tool is necessary to provide a benchmark for current and
future state investigations into the deficiencies and progress of
their own laws, as well as facilitate direct comparison between
states for research and educational purposes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We assessed each state’s statutes and regulations to measure the
degree to which these rules and restrictions account for the safety of
potential users. We did not measure adherence to laws; rather we
measured whether laws had provisions that seek to promote adher-
ence. Important indicators of the quality of a state’s indoor tanning
laws were scored. Each state received a separate score for adults and
minors, which was then used to rank states’ laws. We performed the
review in June–August 2012.
Finding the laws
Each state’s laws were examined primarily by searching a state’s
statutes as well as searching a state’s regulatory administrative code;
the National Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL) ‘‘Tanning
Restrictions for Minors’’ provided supplementary information
(National Conference of State Legislatures, 2012). Statutes are laws
enacted by a state legislature, while regulations are promulgated by a
state’s administrative agency, such as a Radiation Regulatory Agency,
under its rulemaking authority. The step-by-step process was as
follows:
1. Locate each state’s statute website by searching ‘‘[state name]
statutes’’ in Google.
2. Search the aforementioned website by using the queries ‘‘tanning’’
and ‘‘radiation,’’ and examine all resulting statutes to identify any
relating to indoor tanning.
3. If nothing is found using this method, check if the website has an
option to ‘‘browse’’ the statutes. Specifically, examine the public
health codes and/or cosmetology codes for tanning or radiation
regulations.
4. Locate online each state’s administrative code. Some states have
the entire administrative code online, in which case the same
search and browse procedure should be used as in steps 2 and 3.
5. If that method fails to produce any result and the full adminis-
trative code is not found, find online each state’s websites for its
health, cosmetology, radiation, and environment department/
agency.
6. The query ‘‘tanning’’ or ‘‘radiation’’ is once again searched to
obtain any related regulations.
7. For some states, the link provided on the NCSL site (www.ncsl.org)
can be used to yield the youth access statutes and regulations
specifically.
Sections
Previous stringency scales (Woodruff et al., 2007) and FDA
regulations were the primary sources used to determine important
components of legislation that could most adequately protect tanning
facility customers. These components were converted to scoring
parameters, which were then used to evaluate the statutes and
regulations of each state.
After review, five overarching sections emerged: parental involve-
ment, age ban, enforcement, operating requirements, and warnings/
information.
Parental involvement and age ban. These two sections are both
considered components of ‘‘youth access laws.’’ ‘‘Parental involve-
ment’’ measures the age for which parental consent (or legal
guardian) or accompaniment is required, while ‘‘age ban’’ measures
the age below which individuals are banned from using tanning
devices.
Enforcement. The enforcement section measures how well each
state addresses implementation of its indoor tanning laws, including
imposing penalties for violations and how often the enforcement
authority is scheduled to conduct inspections of the facilities.
Operating requirements. This section measures state statutes or
regulations requiring tanning facilities to comply with specific public
health standards, such as timers on tanning devices and the presence
of trained operators, for all customers, both adults and minors.
Warnings/information. Within this section, we assessed whether
laws contained provisions specifying how facilities are required to
inform their customers of the dangers of indoor tanning.
Further divisions. To measure whether the provisions found in each
state law applied to minors alone, adults alone, or both, we recorded
data in each subsection separately for adults and minors. Subsections
pertaining solely to minors or adults were not subdivided. As an
example, for informed consent, the ‘‘customer acknowledgment’’
subsection under ‘‘warnings/information’’ applies only to adults, while
the ‘‘parental consent’’ subsection under ‘‘parental involvement’’ applies
only to minors. In addition, for the subsections of ‘‘customer acknowl-
edgment’’ and ‘‘physical facility inspections,’’ the frequency of each
event was also measured.
Scoring the laws
After statutes and regulations were located, annotated, and appro-
priate sections were examined, a uniform scoring system, where each
B Gosis et al.
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Table 2. Scoring criteria
State: Overall  Score:
AGE BAN PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT WARNINGS/INFORMATION ENFORCEMENT OPERATOR REQUIREMENTS
Minor only Minor only Minor Adult Minor Adult Minor Adult
___/10 ___/10 ___/22 ___/26 ___/15 ___/13 ___/56 ___/56
Age Ban Age Ban
Section Score
__/10
Age ban No ban 11 12 13 14 15 16 16.5 17 17.5 18
Score 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Parental  Involvement
Parental consent Not required <16 16–17 18
Score __/3
Parental
Involvement
Section Score
__/10
0 1 2 3
Parental accompaniment
(Subtract 1 point if parent not required to stay)
Not required <16 16–17 18
Score __/30 1 2 3
In-person consent Not required Required
Score __/20 2
Consent renewal required Not required <Every time Every time
Score __/20 1 2
Warnings/Information Minor Adult Operator Requirements Minor Adult
Warning statement posted by facility __/2 __/2 Compliance with FDA regulations
Eyewear
Equipment
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
Warning about eyewear __/2 __/2
Directions for proper operation of product __/2 __/2
Directions for proper use of eyewear __/2 __/2 Irradiance limits for UV radiation __/2 __/2
Warnings about effects of medications
__/2 __/2 Timer system
Device must have timer
Maximum interval cannot exceed manufacturer’s 
recommended exposure time
Testing of timer
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
List of photosensitizing agents
__/2 __/2
Exposure schedule for skin type
__/2 __/2
Directions for achieving recommended 
exposure position
Tanning beds
Tanning booths
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
Control for termination of radiation
__/2 __/2
Replacement provisions __/2 __/2
Statement of time before results __/2 __/2 Replacement lamps equivalent to older lamps __/2 __/2
Customer acknowledgment
(Add 1 point if acknowledgment must be
renewed each year OR 2 points if 
acknowledgment must be renewed before 
every session)
__/2
+__
Limits on UV exposure __/2 __/2
Trained operator present at all times
__/2 __/2
Protective eyewear
User must wear
Salon must provide
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
Instructions for illiterate/visually impaired __/2 __/2 Maximum number of people exposed in one device __/2 __/2
Warning/Information Section Raw Score _/22 _/26
Extra provisions specifically for stand up booth safety __/2 __/2
Physical barriers protecting users from touching lamp
__/2 __/2
Records maintained by facility
Customer consent
Customer session
Operator training
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2Enforcement Minor Adult
Enforcement authority
__/2 __/2 Incident/injury reporting __/2 __/2
Funding for enforcement __/2 __/2 Labeling on devices
Designation of UV lamp type
Identification of brand/model of bed
Product labels are visible/legible
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
Physical facility inspections
(Add 1 point if inspection must occur at
least once per year)
__/2
+__
__/2
+__
Complaint investigation
__/2 __/2 Sanitation
Equipment
Towels
Eyewear
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
__/2
Specific penalties for violations
__/2 __/2
Provisions for verifying client’s age
__/2
Registration provisions of facility __/2 __/2 Operator training __/2 __/2
Enforcement Section Raw Score _/15 _/13 Operator Requirements Section Raw Score _/56 _/56
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
aWe examined the age for which parental accompaniment is necessary; for example, if the state requires children under 18 to have a parent present at the
indoor tanning visit, the state will get three points for this category. However, if it is not explicitly stated that it is necessary for the parent to stay for the full
duration of the visit, a score of 2 was given instead.
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section was assigned a numerical value, was developed to accurately
grade each states’ laws. Scoring was then carried out using the
following criteria (Table 2).
Parental involvement. For the ‘‘parental involvement,’’ section, we
recorded a specific age for which parental consent, and/or parental
accompaniment are required, whether the consent is administered at
the facility or not (‘‘in person’’), and how often the parent must give
the consent (‘‘consent renewal’’).
Parental consent and parental accompaniment. States were given a
score of 3 if parental consent or accompaniment is required for
minors under 18, and a score of 2 for minors 16 or 17 years of age; for
all minors below age 16, a score of 1 was given. If the state had no
provision for parental consent, a score of 0 was given. In addition, for
the parental accompaniment provision, if a state mentions that the
parent need not stay for the whole tanning session, one point was
deducted from the parental accompaniment score.
In-person parental consent must be given at the facility in the
presence of an operator, the state was given a score of 2. If this
provision did not exist, the state received a score of 0.
Required consent must be provided every time the customer uses
the facility, a highest score of 2 was given. If there existed any less
stringent provision for frequency of consent, a score of 1 was given.
For states without such a provision, a score of 0 was given.
Total score. The values from each of the above four criteria were
added to form a raw score. We determined that a legal provision
fully restricting all minors under age 18 from using tanning beds
fulfilled or exceeded the scoring requirements in each of the parental
involvement criteria. Therefore, states that have a law banning
people under age 18 from using tanning facilities were given a
perfect score for each of the four criteria, thus earning the highest
possible parental involvement raw score of 10 (3þ 3þ 2þ 2¼ 10).
*Scores from the ‘parental involvement’ section apply only to
‘‘minors.’’
Age ban. For ‘‘age ban,’’ we examined each state’s laws to
determine the presence of any fully restricted age groups, and if
present, what age groups were banned from using tanning facilities.
Scores were assigned using a 10-point scale, starting with 1 and
ascending up to 10. A score of 1 was given for age bans at age 11 and
younger, and one additional point was given for each subsequent age
category (12¼ 2, 13¼ 3, 14¼ 4, 15¼ 5, 16¼ 6, 16.5¼ 7, 17¼ 8,
17.5¼ 9, and 18¼ 10). A score of 0 was given to those laws without a
full age ban at any age. This scoring chart can be located at the top of
Table 2.
Enforcement, operating requirements, warnings/information. We
examined state laws for the presence or absence of provisions within
each of these three areas. For states with the provision stated in
explicit terms, a score of 2 was assigned. For states with the topic
mentioned but not explicitly described, a score of 1 was given; when
missing entirely, a score of 0 was given.
In addition, because of wide variability in the frequency of
‘‘customer acknowledgment’’, a ‘‘BONUS’’ score of 2 was added if
the customer must sign a risk acknowledgment for each tanning
session, and a ‘‘BONUS’’ score of 1 was added if the customer
must sign a risk acknowledgment at least once each year. Similarly,
because of variability in the frequency of ‘‘physical facility
inspections,’’ to more accurately assess this area a ‘‘BONUS’’
score of 1 was added if inspections must occur at least once every
year.
The values from each of the provisions were added to form a raw
score for each of these three sections. As these three sections have
provisions for minors and adults, raw scores were created separately
for both ‘‘adults’’ and ‘‘minors.’’
Table 2 illustrates the uniform scoring system used in determining
the overall evaluation of each state’s indoor tanning laws.
Final scaled scores
Scaled score for each section. In order to accurately compare and
rank the strength of each state’s indoor tanning laws, the raw score
from each section was converted to a scaled score. With this
conversion, all sections were made to share a common scale of 0–
10. This conversion (Table 3a) to a scaled score was done for each of
the following sections:
 Parental involvement (one score for minors)
 Age ban (one score for minors)
 Enforcement (one score for adults, one score for minors)
 Operating requirements (one score for adults, one score for minors)
 Warnings/information (one score for adults, one score for minors).
Table 3 shows how these scores are converted. It also depicts what
each score means in terms of interpreting the strength of the individual
state’s law. The interpretation of each scaled score can be found in the
final column of Table 3a.
Example: for enforcement for minors, if a state complied with all
eight provisions and had explicit wording for each provision, it would
receive two points for each provision. Thus, its raw score from Table 2
would be 16 and the scaled score from Table 3a would be 10. Using
Table 3a to reference the scaled score of 10, the law’s strength would
be determined to be ‘‘very strong’’ in the corresponding section.
Overall ‘‘total score’’: sum total of scaled section scores (one
score for adults, one score for minors). The scaled scores (from 0 to
10) of each section for adults’ laws (enforcement, operating require-
ments, warnings/information) were then added together to give each
state a score of 0–30. This score from 0 to 30 gives an overall
indication of how stringent the state’s laws are for adults’ use of
tanning facilities.
The scaled scores (from 0 to 10) from the five sections pertaining to
minors (parental involvement, age ban, enforcement, operating
requirements, warnings/information) were also added together and
each state was assigned a score of 0–50. This score from 0 to 50 gives
an overall indication of how stringent the state’s laws are for minors’
use of tanning facilities.
‘‘Final score’’: scaled ‘‘total score’’. As described above, the scaled
scores for each section were added together to obtain a ‘‘total score’’
for adults and for minors. These two total scores (adult/30, minors/50)
were again adjusted to a 10-point scoring system to establish two
‘‘final scores’’ (adult/10, minors/10). The final score was determined
by assigning a scaled score from 0 to 10 using the conversion table
below (Table 3b). Table 3b shows how these total scores are
converted.
Example: for adult scores, if a state received a perfect raw score
of 14 for enforcement, 56 for operating requirements, and 28 for
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warnings/information in Table 2, it would receive a scaled score of 10
for each of the three sections from Table 3a. Adding up all of these
scaled scores, the state would receive a perfect overall score of 30 for
its adult laws. This overall score of 30 would then be scaled using
Table 3b to obtain an adult ‘‘final score’’ of 10, or a designation of
‘‘very strong’’ for laws pertaining to adults.
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Table 3. Interpretation of scoring
Parental involvement Age ban Enforcement Operating requirements Warnings/information
Minors Minors Adults Minors Adults Minors Adults Minors Scaled score Definition
(a)
Raw score
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 No regulation
1–2 1–2 1–3 1–4 1–12 1–12 1–6 1–6 2 Very weak
3–4 3–4 4–6 5–7 13–23 13–23 7–12 7–11 4 Weak
5–6 5–6 7–9 8–10 24–34 24–34 13–18 12–16 6 Moderate
7–8 7–8 10–12 11–13 35–45 35–45 19–23 17–21 8 Strong
9–10 9–10 13–15 14–17 46–56 46–56 24–28 22–26 10 Very strong
(b)
Total score for adults 0 2–6 8–12 14–18 20–24 26–30
Total score for minors 0 2–10 12–20 22–30 32–40 42–50
Overall scaled score 0 2 4 6 8 10
Definition No regulations Very weak Weak Moderate Strong Very strong
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